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PREFACE

The object of this i·:ork is summarised in its title:
of a bush frontier comr:unHy.

genesis

Each compon3nt of t he title does not

merely represent a r:ord, but a concept .

"Genesis 11 denotes notions

of birth and gror;th, and i n th:i.s context it is applied to the
processes and interac tion involved in the t ransition from frontier
in 1874 to establishment in 1887 .

Although "Bush" contains the

obvious gE:ographical connot.:>tions associ:.:.ted i7ith th2 Seventy -Mile
Bush, during the course of the study it also assum(:.S an ideological
meaning , (iepicting the t;v 1)e of settler, his tasks,
asp i:;:.-ations.
elsewhere,

1

~~oals

and

l'he concept " frontier ", \'/l!ich is dealt in detail
implies a meaning of p l ace,

~rocess

and time .

"Community " in this context points to the process of communiLy
formation,

containir:;~

the eGsential

prereql~isites

of belonginc t.o a

ci.istinctive communi cy, ·:1i th r2g-ul·u·ised pattcrlls of inte.c".ction , a
recoc:i:i seci sy3 "er.; of authori '::,r , and a
.
2
ext,ec-;;at ions .

!J~ared

net of mu <;ual

This i3 ;:.. social ::i:::;tory in i.!1e hr.oa:lest s.,nse:

th•·

sociolo;_;ical im:,li c-.. t:.oi:s of colTl.!nunit,y :;:co-::Lll 2:re set vrithir! a
poli1,ical , ecor1or1jc, o•.,JminjsLra',i 1.1 e ,

leg:~l q:~,!

cultural context,

provicling the st:.i.dy ·1:ith a suitable frame·.-:ork i t1" order to rea:::;sc11ble
the conum..rnitJ 1 S hi.::;tory .

In bri8f, Lhis e

.f'a;)

aitempts to analyse

the dynamics and mec'.1anics of the compl.Jx pa!. terns, processes and
interaction involved

j

n il1e settlement of a rmsh frontier community,

tracin _s its development fror'1 infancy through to l a te adolescence and
early maturity .
Such a study prest-nt:3 hypothetical, methodological-conceptual
and contextual demands .

1.

See 1-4

2.

1'! .R. Burch J!:,

The hypothetical requirements entail a

belon .

"The Hature of Community" in John Forster ,
(ed . ) , Social Process in Nerr Zealand (Auckland , 1969), 85 .

ii
more precise definition of the concept "frontier" from the American
to the New Zee,land situation .

fl research exercise of this nature

provide s an opportunity to test several working hypothes is suggested
in Oliver's lecture Tm1ards a New History? 3 (1969) and Coleman's
article "The New Zealand Front i er and the Turner Thesis" (1955 ), 4
centred on the nature, character, process ancl timing of the New
Zealand frontier, 11a.king conparisons with ove:rs<::as frontiers .

The

metholodological-con ceptual demands involve the ap}l ication of
sociological conceptual analysis and ge ographical methodology to a
historical problem, providing a wider basis t o study the dynamic
evo lution of a bush frontier community within an individual, local,
regional and national framework as nel l as reducing the r isks of
overgeneralisation, particularly concerning definition of the
concepts "settler" and "frontier ". 5
Contextual demands are also evident on various levels.

fl part

from making useful COEi)srisons ,., i th extra-Nen Ze a lanrl history, this
e ssay provides a solid local base upon which to formulate
genen:lisat ions concerning New Zealand history as a whole, especially
in the field of state - frontier interaction .

Associat ed with this is

the study's relevance to the evolution of bush frontier communities .
Before Arnold ' s pioneering work, secondary source material on bush
settlement rras confined to a few articles by Franklin, Heerdegen and
6
Petersen.
Arnold h;J.s now made substantial provision for a suitable
3,

~i . H.

4.

Peter J. Coleman, "The New Zealand Frontier and the Turner
Thesis" , in Pacific Historical Review, yol.24 ( 1958), 221 - 37 .

5.

See

6.

Oliver, Tomuds a Ne"\7 History? (Hacken Lecture, 1969)
( Dunedin, 197 ·1 •

1~4

and 65 below .

See Rollo D. Arnold, "The Opening of the Great Bush, 1869- 1881:
.A Social History of Bush Settlements of Taranaki, Hawke ' s Bay

and Wellington" (Ph. D. thesis, Victoria University, 1971);
S. IL Franklin 7 "The Village in the Bush", in Forster, Social
Process, 102-43 i Richard G. Heerdegen, "Land for the Landless",
. in New Zealand Geographer, Vol.23 ( llpril, 1967)i 34- 49;
G.C. Petersen, "Pioneering the North Island Bush " , in R.H.
Watters ( ed .), Land and Society in New Zealand (i'lellington ,
1965), 66- 79 .

iii
base from which to study bush settlement.

But at the local l evel

secondary source material is limit ed to anni ve r sary bookl et s:
comprehensive secondary source on 7oodvil l e exists .
1

no

This r ese arch

exercis e attempts to fil l a marked void in the story of bush
settlement,7 complementing the \70rks of Arnold, Heerdegen and Gordon .
But research in t11is c:1.rea ·:ra s not al l plain sailing:

prob l ems

concerned wi t h methodology arose directly out of the mi,ture of the
demands and source materials .

First, the nature of dem2.nds posed

certain di ffi cul t i es concerning organisat i on, sel :ctivity, continuity
and contro l of material .

A social history, by its very nature,

covers a broad spectrum, and thi s created the danger oi' treating the
material in a superficial manner .

A good examp le of this was the

handlin&, of the profusion of volunt ary associations .

Selectivity

was rigidly enforced by choosing only a few examples to illustrate
a central theme .
One of the major sp8cifi c probl ems concerned the definition of
rfoodvi ll e ' s boundari e s .
confusion and c:unb i gui ty .

l~ront i er

borders a:LE: marked by great

Provincial demarcations are simple:

Wo odvill e being at the south- western most e :t r emi ty of Hawke ' s Bay

7.

As evidence d by the not iceab le l ack of references and blatant
inaccuraci es concerning Woodvill e in secondary account s .
See
Errol Brai thwaite , The Companion Guide to t he North Isl and of
New Zeal and (Auckl and 5 1970 ), 280:
Woodvill e was establ i shed by Scandinavian immigrants,
sturdy Danes and Swedes who passed through 1he Seventy- ·
Mile Bush from the north- east • • . •
You can almost
trace t heir passage to the east of ;.foodvill e on the farm
mail boxes ! names like Sven sen, Anderson, Sorenson . . •
Obviously Br a i thwai te is confusing '.loodvill e with the Dannevi rke
cultural periphery; c . f .8-10 below .
See also A.H.
McLintock ( ed . ) An Encyclopedia of New Zealand (Wellington, 1966)
Vo l. 3, 682; which cl aims "The first settle rs arrived from
Southern Hawke ' s Bay in 1862 .
By 1870 a township had emerged
on an ol d route between the Manavratu and Hawke ' s Bay districts" .
c . f.11 - 12 bel ow.

8.

L( esl i e) . G(eoffrey) Gordon, "I mmi gration into Hawke ' s Bay,
1858-1876 " (M.A . Thesis, Victoria Uni versity , 19 65) .

8

iv

borders the

~ellington

On the local level

provicincial district.

hm78ver, the fluctuating na ture of ·.-io odvill e ' s boundari e s makes
p o litical d elimitati on diffi cult.

Bou ndary changes occurred v;hen

1:"iood-v-ille was consti tu.ted a Hi ghvra y :Di st ri ct i n 1878, a Town District
in 1884 , and a Bo r ough i r.. 1887 .

But t hese li ne s vre re g r ea t ly

comp lica t ed by the compet ing attempts to

~ tab ili se

boundari es b ehreen

local goverru:ien t bodies and t h e ') c.-:. ipawa County Coun c il .
further ) Ol i t i cal demo,rcations , such

EcS

Ap art fr om

e l ectoral bound aries,

rloodvill e -_·1as a l so a Licens i ng Dist ri ct e.11d a Resident Magistrat e
District.

On top of t hi s seve r a l i nde fi nr..!.b l e bounrta ri es existed .

Concent r i c zones of f ront i e r a c t i v i ty , exter nal bus iness and s oc i a l
a ffili at i on s , the influence of sta;t e

a~~enc i es,

t h e natura l cent ·.ce o f

g ravit y a t Napi er , tra de a nd communi cat ion pattern s, ond the
p en etrat io n o f a small farmer i deology _provi ded added Qillbiguity ,
The most effi cient
a map and

-rn,y to delim i t -.food ville ' s boundari es nas through

ac c ompany in;~;

append i x d i sp l aying the phys i cal f eat ur es

wh ich delimi t '.food.vill e as s. compact r0 gic ~1 ( :i?itrure 1 and Appendi x 11) ,
'I'he u se of so ci ol o[;'ical conc epts r:c.,y p:c0; s ·mt IH'OlJ l ems o f
under- and over - conceptuali s at:'con of ideas .

Provi s i on has been

made , e i t h er in t he; toxt or fo o tnotes, t o pr,·wide an accur ate
app li cat i on and def i n-Lti on of the concepts u::> ed .
The n atur e of t he sour ce

rnater i ~l s

a l s o presente d }r obl ems .

Becaus e of t he death of c crl y inhabi ta:1ts i t r;as d i ff i cul t t o
p rovide an a 1..:cur ate ac count ofth o ori g i ns and movemen ts o f t h e
original s ett l er s, t hus fo r cing t he resea r cher to spe culat e .

The

available informati on · :ras s r:atter 2d in fo ur separat e loc a lities (in
order of i mp ortan ce ) :

We llingt on , Nap i er , '.f oo dvill e and Palmerston

No r th, with the bulk o f t Le ma t erial b eing loca ted at r.7elling ton.
ii.part from problems of distance, the source mat e rial vras unbalanced ,
Between 1874 and 1883 the information was v er y p a tchy and r e quired
an eclectic synthesis of external nevrnpaper corr e spondents' reports,
archival material, memoirs and maps.

But from 1883 the

Examiner supplied an ove rabundance of material:
be achieved ,

~oodville

a balance had to

The compila tion of statistical information also

posed difficulties.

Before 1891, statistical breakdown of

v

informat ion in official publication s was limi ted to popul at ion,
sheep returns, court r e cords and school attendance .

In some

instances the 1891 Census, although outside the bounds of the study,
was used to provide an i mpression to offset partially this
limitation,
But the res ear cher cannot underestimate the utility of the
existing sources.

Ncnspapers , particularly the Uoodville Examin e r,

supplemented. by t he Hawke' s Bay Herald, The He-.: Zealru1d Hail and the
·,faiparra Hail, provid ecl a valuab l e resourcC) .

In the \7oodville

Examiner , local advert is ements were important in supplying
informa,t i on on lo cal and outside bus i ness interests, the type of and
r e l at ive demand for various services and 13oods , price indices,
indicators of pace, relative \"/ealth and inst i tutional g rQ\7th of the
community, 12,nd sal es , offic i al announcenents, entertaimncmts a n d
meetings .

Apart from the 2di torials (which were inportant

refl 0 ctions as ·:rell as cr eato rs of lo cal opinion), ;:soss i p and
correspondence colurinG;

the newspaper also provided reports on

e l e ction speeches, road bo8.rd meetings
sittin_gs .

anu

!:' esid ent ma,::;istr;::,te court

The supplenentary nt:!nsp2,pers often served

the '."ioodville

E~an1iner,

;:~s

a balance to

p2rticularly concerning the controversy over

the siting of the ·::oodvillo railway stat ion in 1885 .
Off icial sources \'1e re very helpful to confirm and resolve
conflicting nev1Spaper :ceports.
House of Repres entatives, St at istics of the Colony of New Zeal an d,
The Hawke' s Bay Gazettes, and

JJ:i.e

New Zealand Gazettes_, through

persistent cross - refe rencing, provid ed valuable information concerning
the impact and int eract ion of the state on the fr ont ier.

Archival

material and memoirs played the role of t:;ap - fillers .
Secondary source material, although linited, nas useful in
building up a framework of the study.

Oliver's lecture on Towards

a New History? and his Challenge and Resuonse,9 helped to formulate

9.

W.H. Oliver and Jane I.! . Thomson, Challenge and Response, a study
of the development of the Gisborne and East Coast Region.
( Gisborne, 1971).

vi

a worki ng hypothesis a s rrell as providing a suitab l e met hodo l ogi cal
substructure .

This bas e nas larg ely 2.ss ist od by two American
1

works, Boor st in s 'l'he Ameri cans : 2 The National Exp e rience and

°

1

Billington ' s America 's Fronti er Herit a.ge .

For the pro vision of a

contextual ba se 1 J1rnold 1 s 1 Franklin ' s a.11d Gordon ' s i·.rorks were the
g re ate st assets .
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